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IRISES 
Introductions of C. H. HALL 

Aliquippa (Hall 1924). Good sized flower 
of pale massicot yellow with luminous 
center of deeper coloring. Fine, erect 
habit, vigorous growth, and very free 
flowering. Makes a most attractive light 
yellow garden effect. 34 inches. Awarded 
the American Iris Society Silver Medal, 
192G . 

Chartier (Hall 1925). A smooth, clear white 
with wide, flat segments. The flowers 
are rather large and of very pleasing 
appearance. 32 inches. Awarded The 
American Iris Society Silver Medal 
1927 . .S}.2S~ 

Edgewood (Hall 1926). S. light hortense 
violet; F. velvety pansy violet. A deep 
“pink” bicolor. Large flowers of excellent 
form, good substance and fine carriage. 
45 inches.$ .50 

Elsinore (Hall 1925). Primrose yellow, 
the standards and falls more or less bor¬ 
dered with vernonia purple. A charming 
flower of delicate coloring, 34 inchs. $ .35 

Fairylea (Hall 1932). A white plicata, the 
margins of the S. and of the upper half 
of the F. etched light bluish lavender; 
yellow beard. An exquisite light-colored 
effect. Large flowers of satiny texture 
and handsome form. 32 inches. 



Katisha (Hall 1933). S. tourmaline pink, 
yellow toward base; F. color much the 
same as standards, with a bit of clear 
yellow adjacent to the orange beard. A 
light pink blend of good habit in every 
way. 32 inches.. 

Lodestar (Hall 1925). S. lemon chrome; 
F. velvety claret brown with lemon chrome 
border. The flowers are of ample size and 
fine finish with standards of remarkably 
clear color. 30 inches. Award of Merit, 
The American Iris Society, 1927.$ 

Montour (Hall 1925). S. pinkish cinnamon 
flushed with magenta. F. velvety burnt 
lake. An exquisite effect in pink and 
brown set with a dense orange beard.., 
30 inches. 

Naronda (Hall 1934). Solid royal purple 
self; a deep “blue” of intense color; prom¬ 
inent light yellow beard. Fine upright 
habit; vigorous growth; well-branched/^ 
stems; free flowering. 44 inches.~ 

Priscilla (Hall 1923). S. pallid violet; F. 
rich velvety blackish purple, bordered 
pallid violet. A dainty flower; its clear, 
pansy-like coloring showing up with as 
fine effect indoors as in the garden. 30 
inches.S .20 

Rosemont (Hall 1934). S. vinaceous lilac; 
F. velvety pansy purple; yellow beard. 
Somewhat like Montour in general color 
effect, but not quite so dark, and more of 
a rose-red. Large flowers well placed on 
widely branched stems; free flowering;^ 
vigorous growth. 40 inches. 



Serenade (Hall 1927). S. rose purple; F. 

rose-purple to liseran purple. Good-sized 
flowers with broad, circular segments. A 

light pink of desirable substance and fresh 

coloring. 30 inches.$, So 

Stanwix (Hall 1933). S. soft bluish violet; 
F. Bradley’s violet, slightly paler at haft, 

conspicuous light yellow beard. Large 

flowers with broad segments of heavy 
substance. A fine medium blue that 

shows up well in the garden. 40 inches. 

.Verfft 

Woodland (Hall 1925). A mauve to Chinese 

violet self. Broad-petaled flowers of 

great size and beautiful shape. Stout, 

erect stalks, wide foliage, vigorous and 

free blooming. 48 inches $ .25 

Postage prepaid on all orders for Irises 
amounting to $2.00 or over. Shipment from 

July 1st until late October. 

Collection of one each of Aliquippa, 

Chartier, Edgewood, Elsinore, Lodestar, 

Montour, Priscilla, Serenade and Woodland, 

nine varieties, will be sent postpaid for 


